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Choose RS's RX packaging products as the research object, combined with the
theories and methods of Industrial Engineering, VSM Value Stream Mapping
analysis as research tools, for some of the problems identified, using the method
of Lean thinking, and take action, and implement the improvement plan. The
research contents include: first select the product families, RX product line
analysis. According to the production situation of RX production line, collect and
analyze relevant data, mapping the RX product state; secondly analysis current
state, through the use of lean production 7 kind of waste, the use of  IE technique,
ECRS(EliminateCombineRearrangeSimplify) principle, production line layout,
logistics line, line balancing, one piece flow, (SMED)Single Minute Exchange of
Die, make the improvement plan and the implementation of RX production
process, including the optimization of injection printing assembly line layout,
production process improvement, improvement the bottleneck of Injection process
and SMED, continuous production, optimization of RX production line the future
state map; Finally, for the specific implementation and effect of improved scheme
evaluation.
 
Through the above improvement: lead time reduced; reduced person; production
area reduced; reduce the whole logistics distance; changeover time is
reduced.WIP (Working In Process) reduced; the overall capacity increased; The
improvements have achieved good results.
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